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Intake of medical students 
to Qe doubled, says Najib 

PllTALING JAVA, Sal.- All 
the iroundwork to double the 
rountry 's 1nnual intake of medi
al studcnts from 500 to l,OOOto 
meet future need~, is r~ady1 
F.ducation Minister I>atuk Seri 
N•iib Tun Razak said loday. 

lie said the go\•crnmcr11 had 
expanded its existing lhrtt medi
c.al colleges 1t Univeniti Ma
laya, Univcrsiti Sains Malaysia 
and UnivcrsiliKcbangMian A\a-
lay>ia. . 

Modi• ilfacultioshadabohttn 
sci up wnhin lhc Intcrna1ional 
Islamic Univcrsily, Univcniti 
MalaysiaSanwak1nd Unh·cniti 
S.bah Mabysia, •II of which 
would commence operation bc
lwcen this year and end of this 
decade, he uid afln the lntcr
nationalAtedicalCollcj:c'sinau
gunlconvocation 11 the Peta.ling 
]1)'1 Civic Ccntrr, hen~. 

Thr govcrnrncn1 had also ap
provrd the t;Clting up of three 
printc mcJicat colleges, includ
ing !ho Asun Modical School, lo 
comrlemcnt the suprly of local 
docton. 

Najih said there wcrt" now 
9,504 rrgislercd doctors in the 
country with a ratio of a doctor to 
C\'ery 21 115 populace. 

1'1alayiiantttls]_l ,500docton 
by lhe ~ear 2020 if ii wan! lo 
reducr the ratio to I :961. 

Sixty-&e\•cn students rr 
ccind their Adnncc~ Diploma 
in Medical Scicncn frOm lnter
na1ia11.1I M•dical Colleg<(IMC) 
ch:tirman I htuk llr J<;,malS:\lih. 

They ha1·crnmplc1cd lh• 30-

month pre-clinical training 1t 
the collcae, the country 's first 
priY1te medical school, and will 
be transferred to 20 ovcnc:11 
medical schools in Australia, 
U-nada, Ireland, New Zealand, 
1he Unilod Kingdom and lho 
Unitc:d Stales lo complete their 
clinical training.-Bcrnama 

Fornea calls 
for greater 
use Of 
electronic 
SllRllMRAN,S.it-ThoPodcra
tionofAtalay~ianC.OnsumcnA.s
socialions (Fornea) loday call<d 
on lhc: govrrnmcnt to ensure 
·Nidrr use of rlcctronic weighing 
machines to prevent cheating by 
irresponsible traders. 

Fomca assistanl secretary 
Ismail Abdul Aziz 5aid loday 
rlcctronic weighing machines 
were more accurate than the 
conventional weighing machin~ 
currently in use. 

"The ustof c:lectronicweigh
in~ machines will air.a remove . 
puhlicdoubts," he told Berna ma, 
here. 

I le cbimod Iha! de.pi I• checks 
br1hc Domc51ic Trad< and Con
sumer f\ffainMinistry'scnforce
mcnt divi~ion irrcspon~iblc trad
rrs could Alill lamper with the 
reading~. 
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Dr. Robert Neurath, head of the.laboratory of Blomedlcal Virology at New York Blood Center's 
Kimball Research Institute, holds up a chart recently, showing how a milk-based compound called 
"869" blocks the HIV virus from entering cells. The compound, modified from whey, the dairy 
product best known from the tale of Llltle Miss Mullet, might provide a new way to keep AIDS from 
Infecting people during sex. 
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